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Grid Battle Pits WU« HU
4 Seek Queen’s Crown
In Homecoming Contest

Four senior coeds have filed petitions and will l)e candi
dates for Homecoming Queen in today’s election.

2 Students 
To Attend
Nat’l Meet

Two University student 
delegates will pairticipate in 
the Student Conferenfce on 
National Affairs to be held 
Dec. 12-15, at Texas A and 
M, College Station, Texas.

Dr. James K. Sours, dean of 
students, told Student Council mem
bers Monday that the SCONA 
meeting will bring together top 
students from &5 leading United 
States colleges and univer^ties. 
The conference will discuss some 
of the central issues of the coun
try’s foreign policy.

The conferen^ said Dr. 
Sours is an informal seminar 
which will survey the impact 
of woVU problems on our 
nation. It is a long range ef
fort to promote enlightened 
and responsible citizenship 
through the discussion o f is
sues facing our time, he ex
plained.
A committee consisting of Stan 

McGehee, chairman, Prod Luedke, 
(Continued on Page 12)

Sandy Bibler

The four, Virgrinia Christenson, 
Jean Nickerson, Nancy Hanks, 
and Sandy Bibler, will be vicing 
in the Queen race, the results 
o f which will not be disclosed! until 
halftime o f the Wiohita-Houston 
game, tomomow.

The Queen will be crowned 
tomorrow by Oliver Elliott, 
president of the Alumni As
sociation. She will reign dur
ing the Homecoming Dance. 
Virginia CJhristeTison is a Liber

al Arts isenior, majoring in 
joumalishi. She is sponsored by 
Sorosis Sorority, is ^ ito r  o f  the 
1&57 Parnassus, and is a member 
o f Mortar Board, women’s honocr- 

(Continued on Page 12)

Army ROTC Band 
Performs Thursday

The Army ROTC Band, under 
the direction of Mike RuSsell, Lib
eral Arts sophomore, played last 
night at the Wichita VickerS-UjS. 
Olympic Team basketball game at 
the Fieldhouse.

The 80-man band was joined by 
four members of Pershing Rifles 
in representing the University at 
the game, —^

The four Perching Riflemen 
acted as color guatxl during the 
game. They were ootramanded by 
Dan (Jates, Liberal Arts Sopho
more. Nancy Hanks

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt Speaks Here; 
Meets WU Students, City Newsmen

SC Gives
Vote Rules
On Queen

Rules for the Homecoming 
house decorations contest, 
Homecoming Queen election 
procedures, and a change in 
plans for announcing the 
winnew o f the Bearded Man 
contest were approved, Mon
day, by the Student (Council.

Stan McGehee, election com
missioner, said voting in ix>day’s 
queen election would follow the 
procedure used ih the October 
Student Council election.

Polls will be maintained in 
the lounge o f  the Commons 
Building, N eff Hall, and Jar- 
dine Hall.
To obtain a ballot, the student 

must present his ID card, which 
will be punched. His name will be 
checked on the master list. I f the 
student carries more tlian nine 
hours and has an ID card, yet 
fails to present it, that student 
will forfeit his right to vote.

If a student is enrolled in 
less than nine hours, and con
sequently does not have an ID 

(Continued on Page 12)

Stresses Need 4,000 Hear
For Languages Forum Talk

100 Greet
Ex-First Lady

Mrs. Roosevelt, carrying a large 
black handbag, smiled, and greeted 
a group o f faculty members and 
foreign students who awaited her 
arrival in the Heimpl© Room of 
the Library last T u e ^ y .

“ Most people carry a small 
hamdbag, but I carry a small 
trunk,’ ’ she said jokingly.

Mrs. Roosevelt then met and 
talked to a group o f foreign 
students, which shortly in
cluded other students and 
faculty members who  ̂ had 
heard that d ie  was still on 
the Campus.
Mrs, Roosevelt spoke with au

thority . as _£^  talked of Russia, 
India, ^ t o  and Nehru. She dis
played a broad underetanding of 
foreign coimtriea and their pro
blems.

Commenting on the ability o f 
many foreigners who can speak 
lang^uages (other than their oym, 
Mrs. Roosevelt said, “ A  foreign 
language is the grreatest thing to
acquire.”  ___

She Said too many Americans 
have no respect for other coun
tries and their language.

During the session, Mrs. 
Roosevelt repeatedly pointed 
out that Americans lack an 
understanding o f social, po
litical, and economic struc
tures of other countries.

The World leadership of the 
United States has been challenged 
Iby Russia, and in order to regain 
the leadership, the United States 
must acceijt the challenge, Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt, former first 
lady of tile United States, told an 
estimated 4,000 persons at the 
opening Student Forum lecture in 
the Fieldhouse, Monday evening.

Suggesting that the daily life of 
the person is actually the answer 
to the challenge, she said, “ People 
of the world are constantly look
ing at uS to see how we act.”

In some o f the large uni
versities of Europe, the fa
culty and students are at
tracted to communism, she 
said. She explained that in 
Russia the students are given 
tests and then told in what 
occupation they are to engage. 
Mrs. Roosevelt said that people 

in India sometimes travel for three 
days to vote amd that they con
sidered it a privilege to vote. 

During an informal question 
and answer p e r i o d ,  Mrs. 
Roosevelt said, “ Red China 
can not become a member of 
the United Nations until she 
withdraws her t r o o p s  from 
North Korea.”
Preceding the lepture, Mrs. 

Roosevelt and the members lof the 
Student Forum board, attended a 
dinner held in her honor.

Greeted by more than 100 Wich- 
itans and University students, 
Mt̂ . Eleanor Roosevelt, widow of 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
arrived at Wichita Municipal Air
port, Monday afternoon.

To Clash Here
On Saturday

Saturday, Nov. 3, marks 
the end of an era in football 
fortunes for the University 
o f Wichita Shockers who take 
on the vaunted Houston 
Cougars in an important 
Homecoming game at Veter
ans Field.

Bowing out in the final home 
game b^ore Shocker fans are 16 
^niors who are symbolic o f  Wich
ita’s rise from an also ran cellar 
dweller to two consecutive Mis
souri Valley conference titles, the 
latter a tie with Detroit in 1965.

All entered the University dur
ing the head coaching reign Kjtf 
Jack Mitchell, now head mentor 
at Arkansas University.

The Shockere won the title 
undisputed ill 1954 while Mit
chell was head) coach and pres
ent grid head, Pete Tillman, 
was line coach. Last season, 
Tillman’s crew got o ff  to a 
Blow start but gathered its 
offense together and roared 
through the final games to 
salvage a co-championship 
tie with the Detroit Titans 
who had shellacked them 41-0 
earlier in the season.
In many respects, the same pat

tern has followed this yeair, only 
it was the Oklahoma Aggies who 
doled out the humiliation in Valley 
play. The Shocks, in the interim, 

(0)ntinued on Page 2)

Chest Goes 
Over Goal

The University’s Community 
Chest drive surpassed its intended 
goal with' student, staff and 
faculty participation amounting to 
^,649.72.

Mrs. Roosevelt answered ques- w w t t  t t  
tions concerning world affairs at X H C l * C 3 . S C
a press conference following her 
arrival.

The revolt in Hungary seemed 
to be against communism, while 
in Poland, the revolt is against 
“ Russian communism,”  she said.

Tops in State 
1st Semester

“The United States should 
not send arms to Hungary bo- 

■ cause the question -is up to 
the United Nations. W e should 
wait until the question has 
been decided,”  she said.
On halting th e . H-Bomb tests, 

Mrs. Roosevelt is o f  the opinion 
that the United.'States ^ ou ld  stop 
the actual tests but continue re
search.

The University of Wichita led 
all other Kansas schools in enroll
ment gains in both percentage 
and number -of new students for 
tjie first semester\of 1956-57.

Dr. W o r t h  \ A. Fletcher, 
registrar, reportra i  24.5 per 
cent increase fo^ the Univer
sity at the annual meeting of 
Kansas Association of Deans

Mrs. Justus Fugate, one o f the 
co-chairmen o f  the drive, said the 
^,000 goal was easily surpassed 
this year because a(ppno(xiinately 
two-thirds of the faculty and staff 
contributed through the Com
munity Service Fund.

The fiund is a voluntary 
automatic payroll deduction 
plan available to sU full time 
employees o f the University. 
However, University employees 

not on the plan contributed the 
sum o f $1,136.60, Mrs. Fugate Said.

Student contributions in the 
campaign almounted to $1&4, Mrs. 
Fugate said, and the final amount 
raised by the “ Ugly Man”  contest 
amounted to $180.

Community Service Fund . 
contributors added $3,148.26, 
which made the final total 
$649.72 qyer our goal, Mrs. 
Fugate said.
Mrs. Argot Ray, assistant to the 

treasurer, was tlie other co-chair
man o f the University drive.

Pep Convo, Bonfire 
Planned for Tonight

“The people of the world are 
beginning to wonder if  the United 
States is the wa)r monger and 
Russia is the peaceful nation,’’ 
she asserted.

“ I think that 18-year-olds should 
bo allowed to vote,”  she observed.

Asked how she celebrated her 
birthday recently, she quipped, “ I 
don't celebrate Ibirthdays any-

a t ' Kansas 
>llege, Pitts-

o f  seven per

miore.

and Registra:
State Teachers 
burg.
An overall ga 

cent in the state’î  45 public and 
private institutions of higher edu
cation was reported by Dr. Flet
cher at the mooting.

Five state-supported schools re
corded a combined increase o f 11 
per cent, while the two municipal 
institutions, the University of 

(Continued on Page 12)

The annual pre-Homecom- 
ing game pep convo will be 
held tonight at 7:30 in the 
Comriiona auditorium. Wheat- 
ies, women’s pep organization, 
will be in. charge of the con
vocation.'

Following} the convo, a bon
fire will be held south of 
V e t e r a n s  Field. Campus 
groups entering the Home- 
c o m i n g  decorations contest 
will furnish wood for the 
bonfire.

9.

1 j
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16 To Play Last Game In Wichita
GRID BATTLE

(Continued from Page 1)
bounced back to whip a good De
troit team to make the future 
outlook rosien

But Houston, with ono eye cast 
toward big-time footfball ^ tu s , 
has played an awe-inspiring sched
ule in comparison with other Mis
souri Valley teams. The Cougars 
made Missouri- Valley coaches sit 
up and take notice when they rose 
to tie a Texa5 A  and M team 
which is currently the scourge loif 
the tough Southwest Conference 
and rated in the 10 best teams in 
the entire nation.

Besides the A  and M tussle, 
the Cougars played the power
house Mississippi team to a 
standstill before bowing and 
gaye the Southeastern Con
ference’s Auburn a close shave 
before losing a close decision 
last weekend.

Shocker Frosh End Season; Try For 3rd Straight

Wichita a three-touchdotwn un
derdog for this important clash, 
has one advantage, if  it can be 
called one, of having a  sort of 
jinx on the CJougars. Houston was 
favored to take the. game at Hous
ton last' year, but the Shockers, 
led by untried, now injured 
quarterback Stan McGehee, played 
inspired ball to derail tho Cougur 

• title express.
McGehee, who may be Pete 

Tillman’s ace-in-the-hole for 
Saturday’s game, is still on 
the “ maybe”  list for Houston. 
On the basis. « f  comparative 

scores, Houston stands well above 
the Shockers who fell handily be
fore an Oklahoma A and M team 
which in turn- was shut out by 
the Cougars, 1 ^ ,  two weekii ago.

Statistically speaking, the 
Cougars are not an over
powering team offensively. In 
five football games against 
major teams, they have scored 
only 45 points while grinding 
out tes 'yards on the ground 
for approximately 150 per . 
game.
Quarteiback Don Flynn has pro

vided most of the offensive power 
on passes to targets Harold Lewis 
and Bonnie Ehnberg. Tlic combin- 
atioin has completed 40 per ceht 
of the attempts with oiUy four 
passes intercepted. .

In contrast, the Shockers have 
moved the ball well on the ground 
but have bogged down when forced 
to play the aerial game. WU hot 
only has the lowest pa& com
pletion percentage in the Valley, 
but the team has had 11' o f its 
passes intercepted.

Defensively, the Shockers 
have been fairly successful 
but not comparable to the 
rock-ribbed stinginess o f the 
Cougars. The Shockers have 
limited the opposition to less 
than 150 yards on the ground 
but have weakened in pass de
fense, giving 627 yards in 
passes to the opponents.

- The University freshman 
team will seek a third straight 
win and will close its 1956 
football season at 7:30, Fri
day night, when it meets the 
Emporia State “B” team at 
Veterans Field.

The Yearlings lost their open
ing game to the Tulsa frosh, 21-6, 
having only two weeks af practice. 
They stormed back'with their 7-0 
shutout over the Oklahoma Aggie 
frosh, followed by a smashing 49- 
0 victory over Garden City Junior 
College.

In Junk)(r College play, a 
boy may have as many as two 
years o f college football and 
still be on the “ B”  team, giv
ing him a year's experience 
over any fr^hm an university 
player.
Still, tho Yearlings arrf picked 

as fa v o r it^ . since they have the 
weight advantage, averaging better 
than 14 pounds a man over the 
light but potent E-^tato bdby 
Hometo. The E-Staters have a 1-1 
record to date.

Acting co-captalintf for the Frosh

Will include tackles Gary Clothier, 
Stafford, and feay Christian, To
peka, along; with quarterback Dick 
Johnson, Wichita East, and guard 
Jim Yarbrough, Guthrie, Okla.

Young, all-stater from Sapulpa, 
Okla., behind him, while tho half
backs are Larry Simkins and Tom 
Wright. Tho fullbacks are Jerry 
Bnooki and Ted Dean.

Just A  Hop From the 
Classroom Chahr to 
THE Barber Chair

Coach Jim Ranck’s remain
ing starters will be Ray Wich- 
ert and Curtis McClinton at 
ends, with Ron Murphy and 
Robin Foley at alternates. 
McClinton, Wichita North 
graduate^ has caught six passes 
for 182.yards and two touch
downs this Mason to lead the

WU officials added that in the 
event of rain, the game would be 
moved to Shocker Stadium.

YOUNG’S BARBER SHOP
3918 East 13th

club in this department.
Relieving Clothier and CJhi-istian 

at tackles will be Gary Slack and 
Tony Dyer. Dyer may also play 
guard and if  so, Leon Smith will 
move up at tMkle. Paul JoneS 
will start at the other guard posi 
tion with Ernie Fink and Keith 
Sim^, the often-used reserves. The 
starting center will Ihe John Me 
Grow with Don Gironda backing 
him up.

Houston Game
May Decide 
Valley Grown

Quartecrback Johnson has Dick

NEATT AND COMPLETE 
FOR REINT —  3 basement 
rooms for men students. Sin
gle rooms, private entrance, 
p r i v a t e  lo w e rs . $25 per 
month or $7 per week. Close 
to'bus stop. Call before 10:30 
a.m. or after 8:30 p.m. MU 
4-3286.

Wichita and Houston are the 
only teams facing amother con
ference team in the Missouri Val
ley this weekend, but this is not 
the big reason for the eyes of the 
conference to focus on Satui^ 
day’  ̂ game.

A win for Wichita could 
whisk the Shockers to the lead. 
Then only Tulsa would stand 
in the way o f the Valley crown. 
As in last year’s contest, Tulsa 

holds the key to the crown. This

NOW SHOWING 
Vista Visiion 

—  Technicolor —

“WAR AND PEACE”
Audrey' Hepburn 

Henry Fonda - Mel Ferrer

Missouri Valley Standings 
W  1* T

H o n a to n  1 0  0
T a la n  1 o  I
O k la h o m a  A  a n d  M l i t
W ic h i t a  1 J  o
D e tro it

year they stand aS a threat to 
hold the title alone.

If Houston is victorious to
morrow, it is all over for the 
Shocks, and they will be left 
with only a possible- role as 
spoiler to the Tulsa crew. 
Another angle figuring in the 

conference outcome placed, the De
troit Titans in a decirive position. 
The Titans who close out their 
season at Houston could decide 
the final outcome of the Valley 
race.

STUDENT SPECIAL

9  S H O W S  D A IL Y  

1 -  6 -  SiSO p .m .

- 7 5 c  U n til 0 p .y i.

W lt b -S t u d e n t  I .D . C ard

NOW SHOWING
V IST A V ISIO N

TEX3HNIOOLOR
SP E N C m  TRACnr 
ROBERT WAGNER

“THE MOUNTAIN”

Houston has been tough in most 
d^ensive phases especially inside 
its own 20 yard line. The Cougars 
have never yielded more than two 
touchdowns in any one game, and 
they blanked Oklahoma A ^ n d  M, 
the Missouri Valley's number two 
offensive elite.

TUXEDOS
RENT A TUX AT 

TUXEDO HEADQUARTERS
OUR COMBINED SERVICE 

(LARGEST IN SOUTHWEST) 
SAVES YOU $ $ $ $

Qualtixi Coonit

D. G. CALHOUN, INC.
4726 Eaat 
Central

2407 West 
T hirteenth

WICHITA COSTUME & TUXEDO CO.
AM 2-5781

FREE PARKING IN FRONT & REAR
731 N. Main

ATTENTION STUDENTS
\ic Low coat protection while 

attending schooL
JA" No War or Aviation Clause^
‘ A  Future Insurability 

Guaranteed

GUS DAVIS
T ro r t ln re a te rn  M u tu a l L i fe  In *. 
301 K a u fm a n  B ld g . 21S S. M k t. 

A M 7 -I2 S 3 SILVER
2930 EAST 21st

DOLLAR LOUNGE
MU 3-9956

jrJrfT-v.-..

On Caucus with
WaxShobian

(Author'of “Bartfoot Bo\/ With Chetk," tie.)

LANGUAGE MADE SIMPLE: No. 1

In this day of swift international communications, 
like radio, television, and the raft, it becomes increasingly 
important for all of us to have a solid grounding in 
foreign languages. Accordingly, I have asked the makers 
o f Philip Morris whether I might not occasionally forego 
levity in this column and instead use it for a short lesson 
in language.

“Of course, silly!”  chuckled the makers, tousling my 
yellow hair. Oh, grand men they are, the makers of 
Philip Morris, just as full of natural goodness as the 
cigarettes they make. “ Of course, fond boy, you may 
occasionally forego levity in this column and instead use 
it-for a short lesson in language!” said the makers and 
tossed me up and down in a blanket until, rosy with 
laughing, I bade them desist, and then we all had basins 
of farina and smoked Philip Morrises and sang songs 
until the campfire had turned to embers.

Aoras NCX — >

fOQWi HOMMEeB9IM*tO«

MAIN--*
PHlUPPf
/fiAUQtCB

pHiiiPPe
MAURICE

CHBYCUX

PARFOM

F£MM£ U-BVn-fAlRe
ATTBHTfOH

veiEMEivr^

^ouue05
You U EC's

For our first lesson in language, let,us take up 
French, which has often been called the lingua franca 
o f France. We will approach FreniJh in a new manner, 
because, to be brutally frank, the way it is taught in our 
colleges is archaic and obsolete. Why all this emphasis 
on grammar? After all, when we get to France does it 
matter.if we can parse and conjugate? Of course not!

So for the first exercise, translate the following real, 
true-to-life dialogue between two real, true-to-life French
men named Claude (pronounced Clohd'^nd Pierre (also 
pronounced Clohd): V

CLAUDE: Good morning, sir. Can you\iirect me to 
the nearest monk?

PIERRE: I have regret, but I am a strangeV here 
myself. \

CLAUDE: Is It that you come from the France^
PIERRE: You have right.
CLAUDE: I also. Come, let us mount the airplane 

and return ourselves to the France.
PIERRE: We must defend from smoking until the 

airplane raises itself.
CLAUDE: Ah, now it has raised itself. Will you have 

a Philippe Maurice?
PIERRE: Mercy.  ̂ '

I "  o f my aunt it makea warm
in the spmmer and cold in the-winter.

aunrtoo^^^ '  ̂ coincidence. In the garden o tm y

CLAUDE; Ah, we are landing. Regard how the air- 
plane depresses itself.

PIERRE: What shall you do in the France?
 ̂f  a promenade and see various

yo^ do?^ cultural and historical significance. What shall

PIERRE; I thihk I shall try to pick up the stewardess. 
CLAUDE: Long live the Prance I

©Max Shulman, 1966

Ei viv. „us,i la Philippe Maurice, la cigarette Ire. bonne. |r .̂ 
ngreable, tres magnifique, el la -pon.or de cette column-ia.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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E d i t o r i a l s
Homecoming-WellRemembered

Overshadowing the threat 
of down slips, this week at 
least, is the 35th Homecom
ing celebration for the Uni
versity of Wichitta.

For those who are struggl- 
ing with house displays for 
Saturday’s big event, the 
skulduggery of the first two 
months o f school have dis
appeared. w i t h  incredible 
speed. For others, Homecom
ing is upon them and they 
have no idea of its meaning
ful significance.

Homecoming, as a student- 
alumni affair, was started in 
1922 and, although the meth
ods o f celebrating this event 
have changed with the years, 
the ideas have not.

This year, returning alums 
will be shown a face-lifted 
University. The new buildings 
and parking areas plus a 
paved street on ‘‘sorority row”

will be welcome sights to 
many who forsaw great things 
for their Alma Mater.

Alums, students, and fac
ulty members alike are ex
pecting big things in the 
Wichita-Houston grid battle 
Saturday afternoon. Although 
Houston is favoired a never- 
to-be-counted-out Shocker 
team will be in there f  ighting 
for their fourth straight 
Homecoming victory.

_ Every year since the begin
ning of Homecoming, all con
cerned have shown an en>- 
thusiasm which goes on and 
on. This year, festivities to 
make Homecoming long re
membered have been well 
planned.

So, for those who will par
take in their first Homecomr 
ing as students and those who 
come back, a few miles or a 
thousand —  be welcome, and 
enjoy yourselves.

4  4  0

T o  th e  B d lto r i
F o r  q u ite  aom e tim e 1 h are  been 

d iM p p oin ted  in  th e  aeatliiK  proce
du re a t th e  fo o tb a ll  and baakctba ll 
ipamea a t W ic h ita  U nlveraltT  • • •

. . . Aa I  n nderatand It, a  atndent 
a t W ic h ita  TJalveralty Is n ot a l
low ed  t o  ta k e  a  ameat w ith  h im  Into 
th e  atndent o ect lon  . .  . vnIcNH extra  
tick eta  a re  aTO llable Jnat p r io r  to  
th e  grame. T h in  la  ann onn ced  at a 
la te  date  b y  th e  V nlTerolty , and 
tick eta  tiell f o r  $2.50 o r  13.00.

. . . th ere  la n e v e r  a n y  aoaurance 
ex tra  tick e ta  f o r  th e  atndent nec- 
tlnn  w il l  b e  a v a ila b le . T h e  o n ly  w ay  
n atndent ca n  m a k e  plana . . .  la to 
b n y  a  reaerved  t ic k e t  n ot o n ly  fo r  
hla Roeat b u t n lao  f o r  b lm aelf. Thia 
neema a  lit t le  expenalve, eapecin lly  
i f  he a lrea d y  ban an I. D . card  . .

. . .  i f  oom e atndent w ill  be out 
o f  to w n  o r  h e  ca n n o t nae hla tick et 
fo r  th a t eveninir, h e  ahnnid b e  a l
low ed  to  exchangre If fo r  a aneaf 
t ick e t  and le t  n fr ien d  o r  another 
atndent nae It. a t  a aet exchnnae

. .  a n rc ly  th e r i  la a w a y  In w h ich  
n ayatem  o f  thIa k in d  cou ld  h e Mot 
u p . I  fee l i t  deoervea  aom e t h o u a h t -  
fn l con a ldern tlon .

F e rn  G rcnthouae.

H llla lde and 17th Street to  direct 
t r a f f ic  dnrlngr th ia  bnay period , leoa 
tim e la  a e tt ln a  earn o f f  th e eampna 
a t e d . a t  th e  la teroectlon  o f  17th 

■Street aa d  Y a le  and th e c o m e r  o f  
w ou ld  b e  requ ired .

N nm erona policem en  are en aoaed  
f o r  thia pnrpoae a fte r  foo tb a ll 
Rom ea. T h e ir  tr a f f ic  d irection  la 
v ery  h elp fu l In  aettiuR  ca m  aw ay  
fro m  th e area.

I  fee l th e tr a f f ic  problem  la a 
v e ry  oerlona one a t ou r a row tn a  
IJiilveralty. I  b e lieve  m y  anaaeatloa 
ou tlin ed  in  th ia  le tter  w ould  be h elp 
fu l In a lleva la tin a  th is  problem .

Jam ea D, F a b e rt

Press Club 
Plans Election 
Party, Project

In connection with national and 
local elections, the Press Club will 
hold a party from 7 ijo 10 p.m., 
Nov. 6, in the Communications 
Building.

Bettie Lou Magruder, president, 
reports that the group will try to 
stay in touch with iboth Democratic 
and Republican headquarters for 
returns. They will have a radio 
and possibly a television set and 
will check ■with the two dô wntô wn 
newspapers for election news dur
ing the evening.

She said that the members of 
the Press Club feel that political 
matters are a definite part of the 
journalist's work and they fed  
this will be a valuable experience.

PreSs Club also has a new pro
ject underway. The idea flor this 
project is a critical news analysis 
for high Schools in the 4th Con
gressional District, according to 
Miss Magruder.

At the next meeting, the Execu
tive Committee will propose plans 
for this new project, which is in 
connection with the Journalism 
Field Day to be heJd in the spring, 
she revealed.

Convention Bound
Top Staff Members 
To Attend ACP Meet

LibraryClosesDoors 
At 1:30 Tomorro'w

Library hours for Homie- 
coming weekend will remain 
the same except Saturday 
when it will close at 1<:30 p.m.

Hours for today will be from 
8 a.m. to & p.m. alid Sunday 
from 2 to 5 p.m. The library 
opens at 9 a.m. Saturday.

T o  th e F d ito r i
•I anU^wrltlna co n ce rn ln a  «  cam pua 

tr a f f ic  p rob lem  w h ich  1 th in k  can 
ana ahonld b e  averted .

T h e  Inrae n u m ber o f  corn  leav ln a  
the cnm pna a t  n oon  createa  a alow  
m ov in a  lin e  o f  an tom obllea  nnd a 
le a a th y  t r a f f ic  Jam. I t  o ften  takea 
IB to  20 m tnntea f o r  atudenta to  a ct 
o f f  th «  cam haa. . . . th ia  t r a f f ic  t ie -  
up cononm ea v a lu a b le  tim e needed 
fo r  ea tin a  lu nch  and drlvtn a  1® 
w ork .

Perhapa I f  p o lic e m en  w ere  aitu-

W. U. ALUMS
(Continued from Page 4)

A standard policy is to include 
the outgoing Seniior claSs picsi- 
dent as a member of the executive 
committee. However, Forest Wills, 
president of last year's senior class, 
is in the army. Acting in his place 
is Mi^ Don E. Gaddis, the former 
Manlyn Pollock, who was vice- 
p^ ident o f  ̂ last year’s senior class.

Five University journalism Stu
dents plan to attend the Associ
ated Collegiate Pre^s Convention 
to be held in Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 
8, 9, and 10.

Those included for the trip are 
Louis Dunn, Parnassus business 
manager; Don Scholtz, Sunflower 
business manager; Merle Block,

Vandals Break 
FA Windows

Rocks and mud thrown by an un
known vandal or vandals smashed 
tiirough one of the bubble type 
windows in the east ■wing o f the 
Fine Art® Center.

The broken, plastic glass wad 
discovered last Saturday morning 
by Eli Nelson, head custodian of 
tlie Center.

Pete Klassen, supervisor o f the 
custodiams, s&id that the window 
was probdl>Iy broken Friday night.

“The person or persons throwing 
the objects must have stood on 
the sidewalk on the North side 
of the building, there were no 
footprints or other evidences 
found,”  he siaid.

Klassen said that another win
dow on the 2nd floor o f the Cen
ter was broken by a rock about 
two months ago. Replacement cost 
will total ?60, he said.

Sunflower editor; Virginia Chris
tenson, Parnadsus editor, and (Jeno 
Bratton, assistant professor of 
journalism.

 ̂This is the S2nd annual conven
tion and ■will host students from 
universities aUl over the U.S. who 
work on yearbooks and news
papers.

IFrom a variety of talks and 
roundtable discussions, these stu
dents •will gain information on 
how to turn out better yearbooks 
and newspapers.

The meetings will be divided 
in'to sections for students inter
ested in yearbooks and thotse in
terested in newspapers. Each sec
tion will have an editorial and a 
business side.

In the past there have been from 
500 to 800 students attending this 
conference.

The ACP conventions are annual 
affairs and are designed to assist 
college editors and biisiness man
agers to produce effective and pro
fitable pulbilications.

Consisting of a series of work
shops, the yearly meetings offer 
sessions for daily, twice-weekly, 
and weekly newspapers as well as 
for school dnnuals.

Outstanding professional jour
nalists lead discussions dealing 
(with editorial policy, page make
up,  ̂ circulation, advertising, and 
business management.

STUDENTSl

REMINGTON

BUSINESS EQUIPMENT CO.
132 No. Market AM 2*7439
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W U Alums Add New Staff

10 Lampus Lite Total by 45
By BEVERLY HARING 
Sunflower Staff Reji»<irter

Establishment of a student loan fund, bringing dis
tinguished professors for a temporary time to the University, 
and increasing Morrison Library’s collection of books are 
projects initiated this year by the executive committee of 
the University Alumni Association,

_ education and counselor. ITie Uid-
Throufirh the AJmnni Fund Cam- yeiSHy Scholarship and Student 

paign, the executive cknnmittee is Committee, however, approved

CHIEF PLANNERS in the Alumni Aasociation, who are making final 
preparations for the various alumni homecoming plans are, from left, 
Pete Armstrong, coordinator o f the executive committee; Mrs. Dor
othy Harmon; Oliver Elliott, president o f the Alumni Association; 
and Harlin Bond. Mrs. Harmon and Bond are co-chairmen for Home
coming activities.

Graduate School Offers 
Eight Master’s Degrees

BY BILL BOONE 
Sunflower Staff Reporter

the other.

The history o f the University’s 
Graduate School might be said to 
be an evolutionary one.

In 1928, two years after Pair- 
mount College was organized as 
the Municipal University of Wich
ita, graduate studies for only two 
degrees wore authorized by 
Board o f ' Regents..

the

In 1986, a Committee on 
Graduate Studies was devel
oped but was changed to a 
Graduate Division in 1949.

*‘In addition to the develop
ment of the creative mind, the 
Graduate School would also im
prove the professional com
petence within the various pro
fessions covered in its pro
gram. Beyond this it would 
hope to broaden Gie profes
sional training to include a 
continued study o f human so
ciety within whose framework 
the graduate students must 
funcUon.

In 19&1, under the leadership
“ The Graduate School sho>uld 

definitely emphasize a program
of Dr. John Rydjord, the Graduate ^l^lch gives the best possible cdu-
Division was organized as a Graid- 
uate School under the direction of 
a dean. The dean is the chairman 
o f the Graduate Council which 
formulates policies and serves as 
a committee on exceptions.

cation to the best ^ d e n ts , and 
at the same time, it should pro
vide the kind lof program which 
will get the best out of our stu
dents,”  according to Dean Rydjord.

able to finance general alumni 
scholarships and these new pro- 
jecta. The campaigns started in 
1960-51 have become an annual 
event for  the alumni. An alumnus 
may specify for  whalt project he 
wishes his contribution to be used.

I f  a contribution is intended 
for the enrichment o f Morrison 
Library, a nameplate with the 
donor’s name and class will be 
inserted in the designated 
bcMk unless he wishes to re
main anonymous. History, 
geology, and astronomy are 
some o f the fields donors have 
selected, said Dowrung O’Harra 
head librarian. More than half 
the donors have not mentioned 
whet type o f  book they wish to 
add to the library’s collection.
“ In past years scholarships have 

been the most Successful part, o f 
the Alumni Fund Campaign,'’ ^ id  
Miss Beulah Mrilen, execuive sec
retary o f the Alumni Association. 
Most o f  the Bcliolarships, wMch 
are based on academic standing 
and needs, are awarded to fresh
man. Approximately 186 Students 
have received general alumni 
scholarships in the past six. years. 
This figure does not include stu
dents who have attended the Uni
versity on individual alumni schol
arships.

The student loan fund, also f i 
nanced by alumni contrihutiona, is 
managed and distribute by Wil
liam Glenn, associate professor of

all student loans.
Bringing “ visiting distin- 

guiahed profeaaoTs”  to the 
University is another o f the 
planned projects o f  the ezecn- 
tive committee. For a desig
nated period o f time, they 
would become part o f  the 
staff. As yet, only the plans 
for this new project have been 
made and approved, Miss Mul
len said.
The executive committee which 

decides the projects and policies 
o f  the Alumni Association is com
posed o f  15 alumni members from 
Wichita. Member^ are elected for 
two-year terms at the Annual 
Alumni Reunion whu^ is held on 
the campus in the Eprin^. 

(Continued on Page 3)

The University faculty family 
has grown notdi>l7  this year in 
keeping with the sohoors great 
student en ro lln ^ t incorease.

Nearly all departments o f  the 
University are represented by the 
46 new faculty members vheire. 
With this year’s  increase, the fac
ulty now numbbrs more than 800.

Among the new faculty are 
Brice Durbin, freem an  buket- 
ball coach; James Ranck, fresh
man football and baseball 
coach; Fritz Snodgrass and 
Dr. l^ lph  Wickstrom, assis
tant professors o f men’s physi
cal education; Francis John 
Sabos, instructor in men’s 
physical education; and Ken
neth N» Nickel, assistant pro
fessor of education.
Capt Charles *W. Martin, as

sistant profes^ r o f military 
science, Maj. Robert L  Steward 
and .1st Lt. Carl R. Erickson, as
sistant professors o f air science.

George F. Campbell, applied 
mechanics instructor;. Prof. Ben
jamin M. Aldrich, mechanical engi
neering instructor; Dr. Arthur T. 
Murphy, assistant professor of 

(Continued on Page 9)

The first and present dean of 
the Graduate School is Dr. Rydjord.

The master’s  degrees now 
attainable at the University 
include the following: master 
oT arts, o f  b u s in g  administra
tion, of education, o f fine arts, 
o f music, o f music educa
tion, o f  science, and of science 
in aeronautical engineering.

Gofee/ otô
yjou,, otoCAxt it.

According to Dr. Rydjord, 13 
Scholarship Grants are available 
for  graduates. Graduate fellow
ships are also available.

Perhaps the goals lof the Grad
uate School are best explained in 
these philosophical excerpts from 
the Graduate School’s bulletin. 
“ The Graduate School hopes not 
only to develop an appreciatdon of 
how human knowledge is ext^ded 
to  new frontiers, but also to en
courage a participation in the ex
tension of human knowledge. For 
this purpose it w i^ es to stimulate

F R E E
YOUR DATE 

ADMITTED FREE WITH 
ONE PAID ADMISSION

DANCE TO 
JIM STARKEY 

Sat. Not. 3

PRDSBINT T H ia  AD  A T  
T H E  DO O R AN D  T W O  
W IL D  B S  AD M IT T E D  

F O R  T H B  P R IC E  
O F  OMB 
9  F O R  t  

O m .T  11.28 
SA T. N OV. S

Styled by

f t  ■■ COWNG
Sat. Nov. 24

FRANKIE CARLE

T R I G
MU 8-5627

m - - '

9801 B. KELLOGG

H U ; .........

You feel so new and fresh and 
good —all over—when you pause for 

Coca-Cola. It's sparkling with quick 
refreshment. . .  and it’s so pure and 

wholesome — namrally friendly 
t o  your figure. Let it do things — 

good things —for you.

skbl coal

iO TT lC D  UNDER AUTHORITY OP THE C O C A X O IA  COMPANY BY

WICHITA COCA COLA BOTTUNG CO.
**Cekt“  1$ o fgliltrtJ  tradt-work._____________01PM, TKI COCA.COU COMPANY

Fresh from the fashion centers of the 
continent. Sportscar smartness in fine cotton 

poplin. Authentic Skol collar can be 
worn open or c lose! Jailored with imported 

leather toggle buttons. Du Pont Zelan water 
rOpellent. Natural, slate, and taupe.

Sizes 38 ta4f
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W ELCOME HOME ALUM NI
P b f e  5

W e lc o m e  A U a m U

W . G.
M A T C H E T T E

COMPANY
Insurance o f All Kinds

GROU N D F L O O R  —  BBAOON BLDG. 
d i a l  H 0  4>3343

S m  y<ut a t Uta Qama

W E ’ R E  B E H I N D
Y O U

Shockers

A N G U L O
P R IN T IN G
C O ., INC

807 N. MAIN
Phone FO 3-5003

Printers o f
THE SUNFLOWER

University Paper

See Us For Your Printing Needs

GAME

OOLiiSngliailfQIiiffte
ICE CREAM

Rich Steffen’s ice cream 
crunchy bits o f  English 
to ffee . U -m -m -m . . .  the 
flavor melts in your mouth I 

.In pints and half-gallons.

/J C ord ia l W elcom e , . . ceps cl Ke

• T IM E  C O R N E R '

F/ire PARK/NG -  131 NORTH TOPEKA
Parking Tkkett Vattd^d for Tim* Spent Bonking

S outhwest ANK
W A T C H  C O ..

129 N a  BROADWAY

D O U O LA I AT

Left to Right: Merrill Green. Ass’t Coach; Dick Monroe. Asa’t Coach; Pete Tillman, Head Coach; 
Dick Tomlinson, Ass’t Coach; Jim Ranch, Freshman Coach.

>SAVING
!$  TW IC B A S

hB A ^ y

...with two eonvenient 
locations for insured 
savings. Liberal divi- 
delids, com pounded  
semi-annually.

PEOERAl SAVINOS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

906 W. Dewgloa 130 N. Market

S tu cC e ttt T^OieetM ie6~ 

; 4 >ie
PICK UP YOUR COPY AT 

• JARDINE HALL
• NEFF HALL

• COMMONS LOUNGE 
ONLY 35c

I T ' S

HOMECOMING
a n d w e s a y

W E L C O M E
t o  a l l  g r a d u a t e s  

a n d  f o r m e r  s t u d e n t s

s

BEST WISHES ARE EXTENDED TO 
THE UNIVERSITY, ITS FACULTY, 

PETE TILLMAN AND HIS STAFF, AND 
THE 1966 VARSITY FOOTBALL SQUAD.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
UNIVERSITY OP WICHITA
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[Utaaain 
.li(K««^r^ F"

Bob Hinman
Bimlce> N.M.

GQ Tatman 
K«*<̂

tC a  Ta1 
Wic&î

Frank Brannen 
Lob# Beacli» 0«Uf«

Bill
Plttiborc,Oonghi

pii

R m'?
• i

H0MEC0MIH(M9
Ron Baker •*

PoB«a Cltr* Okla. A Good Bank 
to start with 

A Good Bank 
to grow with
It's Big Business to

KANSAS STATE BANK
OF WICHITA

D)$[com$ anh CilaaiHi
3930 EAST THIRTEEl

The PAPERBACK
3914 East 13th 

IN iGARDNBR PLAZA

Max Bretehea
H e P h e r a o n »  K b d b .

— t̂o serve you—
229 SOUTH MARKET 

Member F.D.I.C.

Selling Ppcketbooks, Newspapers 
And a L ^ge Selection of 

—^Magazines—

" A

HELLO ALUMNI
Rememl

Tht F o u r t h
N ational Bank

Market & Douglas 
Member F.D.I.C.

M iA w U  jm w m buf

S o ,
l

★  WATCHES 
★  COSTUME JEWELRY 
★  DIAMONDS 
131 North Birtottdway

Pi Kappa Psi
COFFEE FROM 12:30 TO GAME Til 

3616 CLOUGH PLACE

106 North Main Alpha Tau Sigm

a m e m m iu n i
DESSERT AT 12:30 
1944 NORTH YALE

FEl

w m isL F L A N N E L
m m i %  YOUR TV FROM ACROSS THC ROOM

No WiresI No Soshlights! No Cords!
O pd 2:0<

SLACKS
H«M tUs C—iwwJ CtalTol N x hi y m  
InmI end rUSH A lUnON...

. T«ra Sot OH

Alpha |G
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Poets 
R H  Plain* K nn s.
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*

Jint Herlocker 
P lttabu rv . K b m .-
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.llA' ri

U'J V,-/-
V Jfan Matooft’

W M U ta . K ana.
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Austin i<^valt | 
W o o d w a rd , O U a.'

Nerberi Gotner 
RUm Iob , K ana.

Stan McGehee
B e lle  P la ta , K ana.

MU 2*7024
To the Alumni

And  Students 

O f  the University ■

A  Hearty Welcome

Federal Sayings & Loan^ 
Association o f Wichita^

207 S. Broadway Dial HO 4-2351

i//

Lloyd's

Sorosis
COFFEE FROM 12:80 to 1:30 

3600 CLOUGH PLACE

Delta Omega
FEE AND DONUTS AFTER THE GAME 

3620 CLOUGH PLACE

Welcome to 
Homecoming

- 1956-

roofing ■ siding
NATURAL STONE

E. F. RALLS
C O N T R A a O H S

135 N. Hillside
(25 years in this location)

y

Gamma
2:00 
ST 6:00

V (^ n € u U

old friends

Always
Good Hardware 
and
Housewares

STEEL LEWIS
Hardware & Supply Co.

3202 E. Douglas 

MU 2-1071

ImM:

Ray Fulton
G a y u o a , O kla.

3934 East 13th MU 6-9811
Leroy Hinnian

B on lee , N.M.

GRADS

Universal PoIe router since 1910 Gents Hamilton
Automatic - Ste©; Case L E V I T T  *3 Karat Solid Geld

$115.00 1 1 1  Qo Broadway Jewel $135.00

in

ET Performance

f e y /jM f

y f

PORTABLE T V

C»e»dt Twf-grwt« swsWflly 
rww* Trtt In  Witow 

CIMaDiS* Ficf Plflt-iirtfMiln Cm M  
Boift-is TtksMr* Anttni-iBlMts fMfosrMM 
Kf-Srt'’ Tn i^-M  mti f  iiw i'* hr fante 
Hidewsy'* Cirry Hndtt-fMs iMo frNt if sit.

HERBERT and NEWBY
120 North Hillside MU 2-0681
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BEAT H O U S T O N
ATTEND THE FESTIVITIES

, .  W elcom e Back  

A lu m n i
-

W elcom e to H om ecom in g  ^56 ^>ARKVIIW
to W . S. WELSHIMER COMPANY CLEANERS

the I '
COFFEE, FOOD EQUIPMENT and SUPPLIES 3932 East 13th

1 9  5 6
—  325 SOUTH MARKET —

i ,
Phone MU 2-9311

HOM ECOM ING THE STUDENT’ S

Consolidated Gas W ELCOM E ALU M N I CLEANER

Utilities Corp. SIMMONS PLUMBING and HEATING CO. Ladies and Men’s Alterations
105 WEST DOUGLAS

"FOR REFERENCE ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

351-53' North Main |̂; Phone HO 4-8324

We’re Behind 

—You— 

Shockers

THE SUNFLOWER

CONGRATULATIONS

Shockers

UNIVERSITY

FOOD

SERVICE

For a Successful 

Homecoming 

THE SUNFLOWER

LEADING THE WICHITA UNIVERSITY SHOCKERS against the Houston Cougars in' tomorrow 
afternoon’s game wUI be (left to right) guard Dwayne Puetz, tackle Max Bretches, and fullback 
Leroy Hlnmam

CONGRATULATIONS 

W. U.

SHOCKERS

UNIVERSITY
OF

WICHITA

BOOK
STORE

A HAPPY CAR 

COSTS YOU 

LESS JO  

OPERATE 

AT THIS SIGN

BUCK
F R E E M A N

3826) E. 17th 
HU 4-1611

TO A L L  A L U M N I :

The University of Wichita has 
made tremendous progress toward 
a goal of having one of the finest 
and most progressive schools in the 
Mid-West. We can be justifiably 
proud of our University, because of 
the outstanding job being done by 
President Harry F. Corbin, the Board 
of Regents, and the faculty.

On this Homecoming day, it is 
a good time to renew old acquaint
ances, meet new friends, and visit 
the many new facilities on our cam
pus. In other words, this is your day; 
and we hope you enjoy every minute 
of it. I

Cordially yours,
Oliver Elliott, President 
University of Wichita 
Alumni Association

Dine and Dance
COME EARLY—STAY LATE 

Come on Out After the Game 

NO COVER CHARGE 

NO MINIMUM 

(except Fri. and Sat.)

■■

Phils

4
0
0

Try Our
Sea Foods 

Pizza Pie 

Steaks 

CJliops

Cover Charge Refunded 
On Dinners

South Broadway 
1 B lock W est o f Don 

Schmidt M otor Co

/

E N h
W INTER

W O R R Y !
With

CONOCO

PERMANENT 
ANTI - FREEZE

GUARANTEED UNTIL 

MAY 1, 1957

H I S  S 
CONOCO

17th & Hillside
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From the President. . .
I e :^ n d  a warn and cordial welcome to all alumni and 

S a S y .  ^

The ^ p u s  is alive and dynamic. Our students are
their education^objerfiyea. TJe University has a historic role to play in the 

growth and development of this part of the State We must 
concentrate on the mtellMtual tasks that are appropriate 
for such an iMtitution. The challenge and stimSlariOT of 
new ideas and a competent and inspiring faculty to moti
vate the students guarantee Uvely and exciting years a S .

We want all of you to share in this_experience, Asso- 
ciate yourself with the University in a n ^  and^^ v r ) ^  
manner and the rewards will be ^ ea t for all c o n t S ^

You are i n d ^  welcome! Come often and share these 
exciting days with us.

Sincerely,
_________________  Harry F. Corbin

Beat Houston

Shocks Fight for 4th Win
Pep convos, bonfires, alum cof

fees, hours of preparation by the 
campus isororities and fraternities 
on house decoration^ all center 
around one of the biggest spectacles 
during the school year, the Home
coming football game.

The game will Ibe i^ayed at 2 
p.m., Saturday in Veteran’s Field. 
The Wheatshockera will be seeking 
their third straight Homecoming 
game win, and their second win 
against the Houston Cougars for 
a Homecoming, Day battle.

In 1954, the Shocks snapped 
a Homecoming losing streak by 
defeating the Cougars, 9-7. It 
was a close and hard-fought 
battle, but it broke the Shocker 
Homecoming grid records and 
helped gain the Missouri Vab 
ley crown for the Shockers.
Last year, the University o f Cin

cinnati iBearcata ledjti Vieterart’s

Field ion Homecoming Day defeated 
by the Shocks, 20-16.

 ̂In 1956, the University of Denver 
tied 12-12 with Wichita. The worst 
beating handed to the Shocks was 
in 1952, when Tulsa exploded over 
Wichita, 33-0.

Wichita’s most one-sided win 
was in 1931, when tho Shock
ers crushed the Nebraska Wes
leyan team, 70-0.
Records reveal only five Home

coming losses suffered by • the 
Shockers since the School was re
named the University of Wichita. 
The Wichita gridmen ran up a 10- 
year Homecoming winning streak 
between 1930 and 1940.

Coming out on Veteran’s Field 
tomorrow in gold atnd black for 
the last time will be 16 seniors.

Three games remain on the 
Shocker schedule, one a Missouri 
Valley Conference tilt.

"LET’S SEE how it measures up—”  Butch Van Dusen, left, Engin^r- 
ing junior, and Dick Coover, right, Business Administration senior 
and Bearded Man Contest chairman, check the beard of a second con
testant, Jim Watkins, Liberal Arts freshman. (Photo by Jim Dove, 
Sunflower Photo Editor.)

NEW STAFF
(Continued from Page 4)

electrical engineering; and Homer 
L. Puderbaugh, Jr., assistant pro
fessor of engineering drawing.

Miss Mary Alice Ungley, ^  
instructor; Mrs. Anna Mae Markin, 
music education instructor; Mrs. 
Prances Wallingford, piiino in- 
structxxr; and CJharles Stephenson, 
voice instructor.

Louis H. Gillee, accoimting 
instructor; Dr. Richard H. 
Homburger, asaociate profes
sor of accounting; George K.

aasiatant professor of 
economics; Dr. Lee Cugtise 
Wood, as^tant professor of 
management;' Miss Shirley 
Myers and  ̂ Mrs. Mary Nell 
Wilkes, secretarial training 
instructors.

Sowardd, assistant professor of 
history; Joseph J Adelman, psych
ology instructor; Om P. Nijhawan, 
economics instructor; and O. K. 
Hudson, associate pnoifessor of 
physics.

Clayton G. Bratton, assistant 
professor of journalism; Dr. Robert 
G. Bushman, associate professor of 
mathematics; MUs Patricia Couger 
and Edward L  Dubowsky, math 
instructors.

David FameworUi, ,assistant 
professor of political science; 
Dr. Paul Swartz, associate pro
fessor of psychology; Dr. Eu
gene Q. Hoak, speech depart
ment head, and Miss Jo Ann 
Goering, speech instructor.

Corbin to
Join Grads 
At Coffee

On hand to greet alumni and 
friends of the University as they 
arrive on the campus for Home
coming will be a quiet host whose 
warm smile doesn’t reveal a very 
greatt deal about the seriousness 
and' multiplicity io(f..hi&_du'ties and
caretf.

The host will |be 39-year-old 
Harry IP. Corbin who ia ‘begiiming 
hlfl'dghth yeikx as p i^ d en t ’^ ‘ ’the 
University o f  Wichita. Being ad
ministrative head of the school dur
ing what promises to be thd period 
of its fastest gro'wth and develop- 
ment is no easy task by any stan
dards.

But budgets, buildings, and 
bulging classes may well take 
second place on Homecoming 
Day  ̂to the role of host, for 
President Corbin plans to at- 
^ d  as many of the Homecom
ing activities as he possibly 
can.
"Because of the proximity of 

the variortis meetings, I will not 
have the opportunity to be present 
at all of them,’’ he said. “But I 
plan to participate in os many of 
them as I can.”

Some o f the activities Presi
dent Corbin said he hoped to 
attend are the luncheon, re
union of the 1999-1912 Fair- 
moimt athletes, the Homecom
ing Ckrffee, and the ' Home
coming , Dance.
"An afternoon activity for the 

family and me will be a drive 
around the campus to guess which 
one o f the house decorations will 
■bo the winner," he said.

Dates to ’20s

Frojm Wore Beanies,jl ^

U ^ il Homecoming
By LESLIE WILSON 

Sunflower Staff Reporter
Since its inauguration on the University campus in 1922, 

Homecoming haa continued to be a time for fun and cel^ 
bnation, loyalty, and inspiration.

[Fainnouht College students set were worn until (Christmas.
the date of the firstt Homeooonlng 
for Thanksgiving Day when they 
decided to follow the tradition of 
larger universities and welcome 
back the ^uznni. It was a day of 
renewing old friendships and mak
ing new ones.

T h e  f i r s t  Homecoming 
reached its peak around a 
huge bonfire that had a "Fair- 
mount" sign in the center. 
Freshmen students then tossed 
their beanies into the fire as 
the class role was called. 
Themes have varied throughout 

the years, ■with such themes aS 
circuses, gypsies, goblins, and cow
boy round-ups.

"Circug Sally" reigned as Home
coming Queen in 192S and! was the 
honored guest at the football game 
ahd h^d the ^otlight in a parade. 

The following year, students 
elected a homecoming queen 
which has continued to be one 
of the highlight o f Home
coming.
In the early IQSVs, the women’s 

drill team and drum coit>s  and 
the ROTC band led the parade.

Freshmen and sophomores began 
their traditional Tug of War in 
1932. Freshmen were permitted to 
bum their beanies in the bonfire 
if they won; otherwise, the hato

W U Student Body Increase 
Reported Largest In State

. Enthusiasm was stirred by 
rival raids, too. In 1934, ex
change visits were made to the 
rival campus where the school 
initials were left on the cam
pus buildings and on the side
walks.
In 1940, the (?owboy theme was 

adopW  fk>r Homecoming and it 
still is the favoreid theme for 
queen election. Bearded men, open 
hous€w, elaborate decorations of 
sorority and fraternity houses, and 
the Homecoming Dance have con
tinued to bo popular on the Uni
versity campus sinloe their in- 
augaration in that year.

 ̂Last year, because of a new 
city ordinance, the traditional 
parade o f floats in downtown 
Wichita could not be held. 
Campus social organizations 
now, instead of having floats, 
decorate the lawns of their re
spective houses, in order to 
complete for the Homecoming 
decorations trophy.
First place ■winners in la^  year’s 

decorations were the Men o f Web
ster and Pi Kappa Psi sorority.

A "first”  for this year —  the 
Homecoming Queen, '"usually an
nounced in advance, will not be 
revealed - imtU halftime o f the 
Wichita-Houston game, ballots be
ing counted shortly b^ore game- 
time.

By DIANE COPELAND
For returning alumni the most apparent testimony of 

the University’s increased enrollment lies in the new build
ings on the campus.

 ̂University graduates may also The ^hal count from the reg- 
find that tho parking problem; is a istrar*3 o ffice ' is 0,470 students, 
little worse than usual and that more than 1,000 more than last 
undergraduates seem to be every- year. The total gain was 24.5 per- 
where they turn. cent

This, year, the University Graduates. who were here
not only broke its own record during World War II will find
for increased enrollment, but 
also topped all other schools 
in the state both percentage 
wise and in total number of 
additional students.

Mrs. Frances Majors, Mortis 
Michaelaon, Charles Parish, Mns. 
panels Goodwin, and Mrs. Lucille 
Patten, instructors in English. New 
geology instructors Calvin G. 
Noah and Harold L. Woods.

Ur. Elfriede Were, assistant pro
fessor o f German; Dr. Jesse K.

Dr. Allan D. Linder, assistant 
professor of zoology, and Russell 
E. Dybdahl, instructor in library 
Science and documents librarian.

PATRONIZE YOUR 
• ADVERTISERS •

!!.•>*
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Your decision to work for an 

engineering degree was a wise one. 

You are about to graduate to a profes^nal 
level which itself is an exclusive prize that 

few are qualifi^  to achieve. You have chosen a profession 

which is providing leadership for the roost dramatic 
advancements o f our age. Time now for another decision. Where 

can you invest your education so it w ill bring you maximum 
retunu in satisfaction and success? Where can you serve with 

credit to your profession and society? I f  these are your 

goals, wc*d like to suggest your next move. Associate yourself 
with other engineers whose aims are the same as yours. 

Cbooae an mganization with a reputation for engineering 
excellence and an abundance o f modem equipment and 

advanced {^ejects. Y ««» can find these surroundihgs at

G H A H O a ,

w hen  your 

nareer is
concerned • • •

\
Chance Vought, and you may obtain firsthand

advance information about any feature o f Chance Vought

engineering from our campus representative. Ask

your pikoement office to arrange an api>ointment for you.
Meanwhile, for interesting facts about Chance Vought

opportunities, chock your library’s Qpgmcering job directories,
or write directly to; Engineering Personnel, Chance Vought

Aircraft, Inc., P. O. Box 5907, Dallas, Texas. Note especially
our history o f fighter aircraft development; our most

recent additions to this history, the F8U-1 CRUSADER
Navy fighter and REGULUS guided missUe, and

our current projects k  jet fighter aircraft and surfaoc-to-
surfacc missile development. Find out how Chance
V o tt^ t can help you make your next career
move as wise as your first.

P. O. Box 5907 D O m , TeXM

’■ J

m

Our representative will ^  in your Placement Offic* Wednesday, Nbv. 7, to answer 
your questions about Chance Vought careers. Please make your appointment soon.

B t i • : V . • •• , ,  r.  • —  • ”  -  • -.-1 - t‘. _ J i_i

Fi

JQI
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8 Cheerleaders Help
Spark Shocker Yells

By SHERRY TOURTILLOTT 
Aseistant Society Editor 

“ Keep *em cheerin’ ”— could well so they returned to the Uni-
the motto o f the eight Univer

sity cheerleaders for  this fall.
I After a five-day stay at the 
theerleading school on the South- 
^  Methodist University campiis 
In Dallas, Texas, and many hours

versity with such yells as “ Ooh 
Wah,;» “ Fight Tonight,”  and 
“ One Big Fight.”  For other • 
yells used before at Wichita 
they learned new motions.
Head cheerleader for this stemes-

>f Sunday practice sessions, the ter is Mike Kelly, Liberal Arts 
‘ leerleadorS. are ready to bring sophomiore and active member of 

ipus pep to a high point for Alpha Gamma Gamma Fraternity.
lomecoming.

At Dallas, along with 375 
ether pepeters, they learned 
to use simple, loud noise yells 
with big motions. Rhyme, they 
were told, was not necessary

Carolyn Peel, Business Adminis
tration Sophomore affiliated with 
Alpha Tau Sigma Sorority, is as
sistant. head cheerleader.

The rest of the permanent 
pep squad members are Marci

Vat Holds 
Qth  ̂Year 
elebration

Highlighted in the Homecoming 
[>lans o f  Alpha Gamma Glamma 

itemity thitf year will be the 
Celebration of- their 40th anniver- 
iry. They will also honor Dr. 
?orth A. Fletcher, sponsor o f the 
roup.

This marks Dr. Fletcher's 25th 
^ear as sponsor. “ He is one of 
ûr greatest assets and has done 
lore for us tlian any other per- 
>n,”  Doug Castleberry, preddent, 
«d. Homecoming this year is to 

in his honor.

PHI UPSILON SIGMA Fraternity members “ rally ’round”  to disucss 
and work on their house display for Saturday’s Homecoming. Bill 
Dando is Homecoming chairman for the fraternity.

Starting the activititt will bo an 
►pen house from  lO a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Piê  and coffee will be served tx> 
m ives and alumni. Then, at 8 p.m., 
^ere will be a stag banquet at 
^e Lassen Hotel in Dr. Fletcher’s 
lonor, at which time he will be 
►resented with a plaque commem- 
jrating his 25 years o f seivice and 
I ffift from the fraltemlty. The 
jvening will be climaxed with the 
Ill-school Homecoming Dance.

Faculty Is Invited To Home Ec Meals
The Meal Planning and Manage

ment clasls yesterday prepared 
meals for selected faculty mem
bers ai9 a class project. The meals 
were served in the foods labora
tory o f  the Home Economics 
Building.

other 'as assistant hosted. Each 
group had an individual selection 
of the menu it served.

Another meal has been planned 
for a later date.

In view- o f  the special celebra- 
6on, the Gammas are expecting 

largest numlber o f  alums and 
ctives” ever asiSembled. Larry Car- 

jahan, v;!ho is in charge o f ,the 
jrmngements, said approximately 

were expected.

The 11 women in the class each 
invited two faculty members as 
guests.

They worked in groups o f  two, 
while one acted as host^s and the

W A N T E D
10 boys for part-time 
work—salary, expense, 
and commission—apply 

Mickey Vanatta,
FO 8-2211

for t h a t  
di ŝc r im in a t in c  
ta ste  . . .
DINE AND DANCE 
AT THE

mm
JUST LOOK 
AT THAT

HOME COOKED FOOD 
MRS. MURPHY SERVES 

At The

POPLAR GRILL

OBEN 11 ISO A.M . 
3-120 W e st D ou g la s  

Dlfil WIIS^OITO

AND SERVED AT PRICES STUDENTS 
LOVE TO PAY. ENJOY A  COVERED 

WAGON STEAK FOR ONLY 75c 
Just six blocks west of the Campus at 2419 E. 17th

PAINTING was the order o f the evening, Tuesday, for members o f 
Epsilon Kappa Rho Sorority who began final preparations on their 
display for Homecoming.

l i C ' i r ' n ' T  t  X  T w  t .  t t  ............ .... ...........1‘FIGHT— for a .win over Houston.”  University cheerleaders will «,.♦ „  it n u. . ,
Llumni and students 'a t  the Homecoming game i n  ‘  * J P^**»*® f*”®™
I  D. Gilbert. Carolyn Peel. Vic F ™ i ^ r S L i r p l „ e r  derrick.
Jping a new yell developed at cheerleading school*^in Dalla^ Texas!"*

In  On e  Ea r  . . . .
By CAROL CLAY 

Sunflower Society Editor

Kerrick, Liberal Arts sopho
more and member of Epsilon 
Kappa Rho Sorority; and J.
D. Gilbert, who is a member 
lof Phi Upsilon Sigma Frater
nity and a sophompre in En
gineering.
Cindy Rader and Sonja Pumpelly 

are Fine Arts and Business Ad
ministration junior^ affiliated with 
Sorosis Sdrority; and Stan Allen 
and Vic Mippo are sophomore 
members o f  Alpha Gamma Gamma 
and in the colleges o f  Fine Arts 
and Business Administration.

These are the people who will 
be coordinating the pep at the 
Wichita-Houtfton game.

“ Turn about is fair play,”  and 
it seems a number o f males on 
campus felt unduly criticized by 
last week’s column. This week 
they've had a chance to expresis 
their opinions o f  the “ fairer sex.”

neither becoming nor attrac
tive. It looked ap if the coed 
had simply^ outgrown her 
cloihes, one man said.

One interesting thing noticed 
fn a survey o f male views on the 
subject was the lack o f  generality 
on feminine behavior. This seems 
encouraging alt firsif, but it also 
indicatea that men are afraid to 
talk. Being late for  dates, apply
ing makeup in public seem to be 
the only faults that. ‘applied tx) 
most girls.

Women seem to expect too much 
masculine courtesy without being 
willing to act feminine enough to 
deserve it, according to one male.

Another complaint, oddly 
enough, was against women 
who wear clothes that fit too 
tightly or look “as if they had 
been melted onto the girl.”  
This is a well-justified griev
ance. Any well groomed coed 
knows this style of clothing is

Also in this category are coeds 
who act too coy, lor pretend to be 
Something they are not. A  great 
many women are guilty of this, 
SO it would probably be a good 
idea to drop the act and behave 
naturally.

Altogether the outlook isn't too 
black. Most o f the men interviewed 
concluded their comments with the 
Statement that they were satisfied 
with women as a whole. Thdy fe^  
the college woman is here to stay, 
and they're glad.

A n n o u n c I n g
f or  y o u r  C o n v e n i e n c e

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiMiiiiiitfiiiiuiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiium

THE UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP
X748V  ̂ North HilUide

JUST INSIDE HAWK PHARMACY
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiHiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiii

—  ONLY 50 FEET FROM WU —

TAKE THOSE SOILED GARMENTS TO 
2415 E. 17th DRESTWELL CLEANERS MU 4-9998

STUDENTS!

»1AWEEK̂Nothing Downii

FREE
FINEST?

The REMINGTON
W EST ER N  TYPEW RITER C O .

2 -2 4 6 5 ^ ^  2324 E. DOUGLAS
NORTH OP EAST HIGH SCHOOL

■Pi
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Pub Board’s View Sought By Council
The Student Council Tuesday ap- Janet Noel, Council president, have been picked up at fwtball 

proved a motion requesting a de- appointed a committee of Council games and are being held m the 
cision' from the Board of Student memlbers to assist Dr. Sours with Office o f Student Services, she 
Publications regarding the role of ID card problems. Several ID cards said, 
student government and the stu-
dent newspaper.

The. request was made_by. .the 
Council flodlowing several articles 
which appeared in ttie Sunflower 
concerning action^ taken by the 
Council.

Dr. James K. Sours, dean of 
students, said the AtWet* 
Policy Committee had adopted 
the reserved seating program 
recommended earlier by tlm 
CounciL Under the plan. Uni
versity students must obtain 
tickets several days prior to 
games, thus being assured of 
a seat.
Athletic Director Bob Kirkpat

rick requested that the Council aid 
in the problem of ticket distritou- 
tion by helping to finance a cen
tralized ticket booth- L ^ t  year 
the tickets wore distributed aJt 
the Pieldhou^e.

A committee was appointed 
to study problems arising from 
the new plan.

KMUW Will Broadcast 
WU’s Homecoming Game

The Homecoming game will be 
bnoadcast starting at 1:55 p.m. as 
one part of three new programs 
scheduled by KMUW.

Ray Huiber will give the play- 
by-play with assistance from Marc 
McLean and Mike Russell, all 
Liberal Arts Sophomores. Half
time ceremonies '^11 be broadcast 
in full.

Beginning Nov. 2, KMUW will 
present a new program called 
*'Nite Train Special.”  It will fea
ture recorded music from 10 to 
10:16 p.m. oir Monday, Tuesday, 
TliurSday and Friday.

Every Tuesday night at 8 p.m- 
Janice Pfeifer, Liberal Arts fresh
man, will bo hostess to “ Show
time,”  which will present recorded 
Broadway musicals.

150 Teachers Meet at WU
Approximately ISO music teach- at the opening o f the two-day 

ers from S^isas attended the event.
Kansas Music Teachers AsSocia- Workshops were conduced in 
tion meeting held Monday and piano, voice, strings, woodwinds, 
Tuesday at the University Pine and music theory. , , ,  ,
Arts Center. General sesdons were held in

the afternoon for all members at 
Pre^dent Harry F. Corbin ex- th ey  heard perform-

tended greetings to the high school, ances from music groups in the 
college and private music teachers city. ^

Job Talks 
Dates Set

Interviews with representatives 
from local and nationally-known 
companies are available for  gradu
ating Seniors.

The interviews will take plaice 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. in Rm. 107 
of Fiske Hall, said Mrs. Menideth 
Gi'aham, student e m p l o y m e n t  
counselor. Students must arrange 
appointments in advance.

On Nov. 2, a represenative of 
the Dow Chemical Co. will inter
view fior salesmen in their mag
nesium dept. On Tuesday, Nov. 6, 
a representative o f 0  A  Sutton 
Corporation will interview Engi
neering students.

On Wednesday, Nov. 7, Chance- 
Vought Aircraft Co. of Dallas, 
Texas, will interview Engineering, 
math, and physics majors; and on 
Thursday, Nov. ^  a representative 
o f the National Carbon Co. will 
interview students interested in a 
sales career who have inajored in 
Business and Liberall Arts.

WU INCREASE
(Continued from Page 1)

Wichita and'Washburn University 
at Topeka, underwent a combined 
increase o f per cent.

Total statewide enrollment was 
42,426 students.

Men enrolled outnumbered 
women over the state, two to 
one. At this University there 
are better than three men stu
dents for each woman; enrolled.
The report presented at the 

meeting woS the seventh annual 
one to be given by Dr. Fletcher.

SC GIVES
(Continued from Page 1) 

card, he most obtain a slip 
from the Registrar's Office 
saying that he is eligible to 
vote. These students may vote 
only in the Commons.

Wilkie Hall, women’s division; 
and Alpha (^m m a Gamma, ISA, 
Men'd Residence Hall; Men of 
Webster, Phi Upsilon Sigma and 
Pi Alpha Pi, men's division.
Any violation of rules will re

sult in a loss o f points from the 
Ballots will be aounted tomor- constnistion category, 

row morning. The announcement of
the Queen will be made during 
halftime corennonies o f the Hous
ton game, tomorrow afternoon.

 ̂ Oliver Elliott, president of 
the Alumni Asso-iation, will 
crown the queen.
The winner o f  the Bearded Man

First, second, and third place 
awards will be given in each 
division. Trophies wilt be 
awarded at the Hiomecoming 
Dance. Judging will take place 
at 9 a.m. tomorrow.
The Homecoming Dance will beX n o  W 4 iu «a *  mu. ----------------------------- -------------------------------------B ----------- --

contest will also be announced held at tlie Lassen Hotel fwxra 9 
during halftime. J>-m. until midnight, tomorrow.

In the padt, the winner of thid 
contest was not announced until 
the Homecoming Dance. Entrants 
in the contest will escort the queen 
candidates and the attendants onto 
the field at halftime.

Rules for  the house decorationd 
contest were announced by Judy 
Martin, chairman of the decora
tions committee. Contedt ruled in- 

.clude:
Only members o f the or

ganization can work oh the 
decorations; moving parts may 
:bs actuated only by madilu- 
•ery; all s o u n d  m u s t  be 
recorded; entering groups 
jpust provide wood for a bon
fire  to be held at Veterans 
Field tonight; all commercial 
parts will be investigated by 
the judges for outside sources 
of construction*
The contest has been divided 

into men’s and women’s divisions.
Included are Alpha Tau Sigma,

Delta Omega, Epsilon Kappa Rho,
Pi Kappa P ^  Borosis and Grace

Sunflower Appears 
In Gold and Black

The Sunflower, in keeping 
with the school colors o f black 
and gold, appears in color for 
this s p e c i a l  Homecoming 
issue.

The Sunflower will also be 
distributed Friday to the stu
dent body and tomorrow to 
the alomid when they return 
to the University for the 
Homecoming day activities.

FOR SALE

Tuxedo in excellent condition. 
Size 38 regular. Phone MU 
6-1212. 4001 East Mt. Vernon.

The
f

Sunflower
VoL LXI Nov. 2, 1956 No. .13

Published each Tueadoy and Fri
day xnornlnar duiinsr the eeheol year by students tn the department 
of journaltsm of the University of 
Wichita except holidays, during 
vacations and examination periods. 
Fntered as eecond olaee matter, 
8»tem ber 24, 1216, at the Post 
Office In Wichita, Kansas, under 
the sot of March 2. 1279.

Represented by National Advertising Servtoe. ine.. College 
Ushers Representative, 420 Madison 
Ave., New York. N. Y., Chicago, 
Boston. Zjos Angeles, San Francisco.
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Bottle liOU MOgruder

4 SEEK.
(Continued from Page 1)

ary campus group. Her grade aver
age is 3A

. Sandy Bibler, sponsored by 
Grace 'Wilkie Hall, is a Fine 
Arts senior, majoring in mu
sic. She is a member o f Mu 
Phi Upeilon, honorary music 
sorority. Her grade point in
dex is 2.7.
Delta Omega Sorority’s candi

date is Nancy Hanks, Education 
Senibr. Her affiliations include 
KappSl Delta Pi and Future Teach
ers o f America. Her average is 
8.0.

Shocker Coalition is backing 
Jean Nickerson, o f Pi Kappa Psi 
for Homecoming Queen. Miss 
Nickerson ia an Education senior, 
majoring in physical education. 
Her grade average iS 3.01.

Basement apt close to College, 
less than 6 nihi. driving dis
tance. Streert address 4214 Veata 
Dr. Private entrance. Can see 
apt anytime.

. DON REINER

2 STUDENTS
(Continued from Page 1)

Fern /Sibbit, and Diane, Copelan 
was formed to screen applicant! 
All four o f the committee an 
members o f  the Student Council,

The conference is limited to 
college juniors and seniors. 
Qualifications for participation 
include the applicant’s area of 
study, his gradb point index, 
and a recommendation from 
his faculty. Details for ap
plications will be announced 
latei:. ,

The conference will provi^ 
housing and meals fo r  the officii 
d ^ ^ ates . The University Stude? 
Council and the conference con 
mittee will pay aU expenses.

DANCING 

NITELY

SOFT Br i n k s

SANDWICHES 

1308 East Fiibt AM 2-9478

CMSH-iANDED |N A JUNSIE OF NO REIllinllj
luniniui'iiiTiEn

iPH TLU S K IR K -K E iTH  ANDES 
GENE BARRY*BEULAH BONDi^

T E D O U G L A S
N O ^  SHOWING

Vote lo r  Jean Nickerson 

"  For Homecoming Queen  -

SERVING THE FINEST FOOD

T O N  N Y ’S 
C O L L E G E  G R I L L

13th & Lorraine

2 EGGS, COFFEE, TOAST & JELLY 
40c

—Open 6 a.m. —  8 p.m., Monday Thru Saturday—

Senior

3.01 Grade Average 

Vice-President 

Pi Kappa Psi

Orohesis Pres. 

Pour Yrs. P.E. Club 

.Wheatdes 

 ̂ W. R. A.

C fiVote dean For Queen’
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